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adversity.
Rpesk not of joys forever pat,
Tell not of comforts never known;
Of of these '1'ye seen thP Iat,
T-- , nuitow iiow my heart is prone.

Ah! tell me not of friends sincere,
Who lend their aid in 'time of need;
In troubled hours' they're never near,
They love to own (not do) the deed.

Ah! "tell me not of hearts so true,
Tint s'nas of wealth cannot decoy;
There may bp some, (a precious few,)
Who do not future hope destroy.

But 1ell me what I know is sure,
Our pain in friends doth haveils spring;
From that same source we look'd for cure,
There troubles rise to us they wing.

Then let me flee fo stranger lands,
Where I've no friends to raise my hopes;
There I will break my iron bands.
Stern trouble there, joy's eyes I'll ope.

STANZAS.
We have been friends together,

In "sunshine and in shade,
Since first beneath the chesnut tree

Ii: infancy we played:
But coldness dwells within thy heart,

A cloud is on thy hrow;
We nave been friends together

Sli H a light word part us now?

We have been sail together,
We have wept with bitter tears,

0ei the gras grown graves where slumher'd,
The hopes of eatly years.

The voice which are silent there,
Would bid thee clear thy hrow;

Wi hive been sad together
Oh! what shall part us now?

I HATE AND LOVE.
I h te the man who bows beneath

The r de oppressor's frown;
I ha'e htm if misfortune' br ath

Cobhl melt his "pint down.

I hate the man who malice hears,
Whose heart with envy glows;

I l)te him who, when dagger glare?,
Would stoop to ruthless foes.

I love the man who firm can s'and
When storms are raging round;

I love him for an ocean strand
His greatness will resound.

I love the man whose noble soul
Defies the tyrant's rod,

I love him for he scorns control
By any but his God.

LINES
Written by Princess Amelia, previous to her

death
Unthinking, idle, wild, and vouug,
I laugh'd and dane'd, and talk'd, and sung:
And proud of health, "of freedom vain,
Dream d rrnt of sorrow, care, or pain;
Concluding in those hours of glee.
That all the world wan made for me.
But'when the hour of trial came,
When sickness shook this trembling frame,
When Folly's gay pursuits were o'er,
And I could dance and sing no more,
Were this' the only world for me.

JXhticc.
George

come forward, comply with terms, take
the articles away.

THE EXECUTOR.
Tarboro Feb. 11, 1834.
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Land for Sale.
liEIG toanxious to move

...1 1 . .
:5JrTTA 'vnrion i now live, containing

About t ne Thousand Acre

ca un the Mony constant
an "excellent and saw

cotton machine, &c. (on solid rock foundation,)
all good omIit. Long credit given
it vuifsiijp purchaser, will be

part

Printing press for sale. "

A OYAL Printing on
mot ofcr,;,mruplion Mn t;e poured

on reasonable terms. Apply this Office.

Cotton Yarn:
-- pIIR Subscribers having rch'lJohnarker, all his interest in the CO I

F I'OUV at the Falls of Tar River, the fin.:

Battle Parker therefore dissolved.

The Subscribers have now, and expect lo keep

constantly hand, a full supply of

Very best Cotton i fir",
all numbers, from 4 to inclusive; and

prepared to supply all demands the above ar

tide the most liberal terms. They are will-

ing to deliver the Yarn lo Merchants in all parts

othe State (as far as their means will permit)

making the charges for conveyance; or de

liver 1 1 at the Factory, on terms as good as can

be obtained elsewhere. Subjoined is a list of

their prices:
No.4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 1? 16 17 IS

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 cts.

BATTLE BROTHERS.
Falls of Tar River, Doc. 10. 20

N. .A The Machinery.is entirely new, and of

the latest and most improved kind.

Prime chewing Tobacco.
JUST RECEIVED, and tor sale ny

r ' if f f rvVT? V

21st February, 1S34.

JYotiec.
ON the ISth Jauti IaM,or thereabouts, I put

the post office Mount Prospect, in

this county, letters, (lo be mailed diller
ent davs,) each enclosing two natv's oi iwo
$100 United States Rank Notes, and addressed
to John bolten, a rniiaueipiiia. i ne leu
hard halves which were enclosed the first

sent letter arrived safely the rigiit hand halves
have never arrived. The Notes the lol
lowing description: the one No. 515, dated SO

Ma, 1S28, payable at office of discount nnd
deposit at the nther, N- 91S.

7 May, 1828, and payable a N:ishville.
Thehdves which have not arrived hav i.

either purloined, or lost by accident; and the ob

ject of this advertisement is to give notice that I

shall apply at the mother.. 15anu ol the United
States ior entire payment ot tin- - same.- -

JAMES J. PJIILIPS.
Countv. )

March 12. 1834. $

ft 9

!6 3m

THIS well known and able
formed horse, formt rly the prop-

erty of Mr. James Simmons. Sen.
f this county, will stand the en

suing reason at Mr. II Mooring's, in Pitt
county, one mile from Greenville, and will ren-

der eVvice on the following terms: THRKE
DOLLARS a single leap. FIVE Dollars the

Mlntl'll .v IIseason, and imuij i uojiars to injure a maTe to
in foal - will) 25 cents the Groom. Per- - j

putting mares and parting with them before
it is ascertained they in will be held re-

sponsible price of the season. The sea-

son to commence the 15ih of March and end the
15th of July.

IVILLIAM NICKELS.
Halifax Count),

March 12th, 1S34
2G-- 3

WILL TAND ensuing
season at the Hope Race.
Course, Haliiax, North Carolina;
and will render service at FIFTY

DOLLARS the season, payable at its
which ii i discharged by F;rty Dollars
cah; SEVENTY-FIV- E Dollars insurance; One
Dollar cash, to the Groom in everv instance.

I ' he season will commence the 10th February
I and end 1st Major West will furnish

URCHASERS at the sales of the late i " 1 r
grained a) 25 cents per day. Every attendanceW. Woodman' property are renuestcd lo ,;n u ; I : .....

the and

thp

! I

no responsibility for either.

IS of fine size, great muscular power, and com-
manding apprarance. his and performance
place him in foremost rank our racing
stock; is the very type of his sire and grand- -

W7est, I flVr for sale the Tract 4i,re Archy and.Cilizm, from whose loins he

the

AC

uy

two

?iu

the

ted

for

for the

the

the

of
spiung, ana wnose unrivaiieu iame ne is
ing, as will seen by his own

I I hfiwtt nf Kit rnl ? f l noiw tnr!nn ni
It 19 a Ivalthy s.tnat.nn, ,n Nash county, on Sto- - .1vvo hoats, .the great sweepstakes of One Thou-- n

(4re S ahVe lhr Falls ,an(, Dollars entrance at Tallahassee, Florida, 3
ol far. Ktver, with a commodious, Mory mHe heats, or 3 years old. 5 entriej. 2 paid for-d-

Hihng house (new ) and otlu r out houses; ap .1V,t; beating. Veto South Carolina, and Marypie ami peach orchards sufficient to make 15 or Smith of Tennessee, handsome style, two dis-2- 0

hayels brandy, besides oth.r frilit trees The ; tinguished nags; but the old . Roanoke, (as D.
" IS-

-'
'"'Prao.e giH.u qu,y an(, wel, wafer ,vou(, sv) DrMiuceci Francis: whirh

sanJ l,rek (a
stream) there is g;rNt mill,

in can be if
tvsi or negroes ta-

ken in pavmant.
TIMO. TERRELL.

2d September, 1833." . 2
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owner to fob Three thousand five hundred Dol-
lars in rale chink, in the language ol Major Dow-
ning, and refused Two thousand five hundred
Dollars for him immediately alter the race Ma-

ria. We-t- , Clar de Kitchen Z. A. Patsey Uur-to- n,

Zuleika,. Mr. Cotprew' colt, "and Mr.
Whitaker's filly have all been winner.

To my knowledge, not more than 15 of his
colts have as yet been on the turf and several
of them out of common mares.

IVM L LONG.
New II ope, Halifax county, N. C.

February, 1834. 21-- 9

Gig and Gin Manufactory:
nuir QKeriiior lakes this

I 1 k'Ull.ll.llMt'l "

method to inform his customers
and the public in general, that
he still carries on the

Gig and Gin Making
Business at ROBERT SOREY'S. His work

shall be done well and jn a neat manner, and

shall be dispatched at short notice warranted.
JOSEPH JOHN GOOD.
' 1

Aug. 29, 1833. .,

rilHE Subscriber, who fur several fears past, has
.1 been engaged in the

Gin Making business,
bi.Kinston. has established himself

'
. IN GIIE12N VILLE,

Where he carries on the above business in all its va-

rious branches. All those who wish to supply them-

selves with Gins Of the best quality, are respectfully
solicited to apply to the Subscriber personally, or by

letter. All orders for Gins will be promptly execu-

ted. From the Subscriber's long experience in his
business; and from the approbation which his wcrk
has hitherto met with, he hesitates not to promise
entire satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend to
him their patronage. Gins out of order will be ex-

peditiously repaired. The Subscriber takes the lib-

erty of calling the. attention of those who wish to pro-cu- rt

new Gins, or to have old Gins repaired, to the
expediency of applying to him in . time. When all
wait as is usually the case, until the work is wanted,
it causes such a pressure of business, that many are
obliged of necessity to submit to a longer delay than
they wish.

In connexion with this establishment, carries on

The Loch ami Gunsmith business,
He also makes Saiv Mill Boxes, and Mill Inks, and
Gudgeons, of ;t composition invented by Daniel Peck,
of Raleigh Grist Mill Sjiindlex, with Steel Collars,
(turned.) These articles equal to any manufactured
in the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed to the Sub-

scriber, at Greenville.
HENRY CHAMBERLAIN

July 12, 1833. 46

Cotton (Sins v 2Dutc$ Jfans;
I'ilE uberiher informs hi cutomei anil the

; j.ublic in general, that .he has removed his
Shop to the building near Mr. Jackson's IJIaclr-smit- h

Shop, on Rank Street near the river, and
isnow prepared to execute all oiders in the
above business. He will manufacture and repair

Cotton Gins uud Dutch Funs,
At the shortest notice, and will warrant Ihem
equal if not superior to any to be had in this sec-

tion of the country or elsewhere.
JOHN IVILSON.

Tarboro Feb. 2S, 1S34.

Cojfield Ring,
MKUC1IANT TAILOR,

"OEGS leave to inform his customers and the
public generally, that he has just returned

From New York, where he purchased his

Supply of Full Goods,
In his line f business, viz:

Superfine hlue and black CLOTIS,
do. do. Claret and Adelaide do.

Brown and steel mixed do. bottle green do.
Hlue and black and fancy striped C.4SSIMERES,
Brown and drab Petersham, for over coats,'
Plain and figured velvet Vestings,
Plain and figured silk do.
Plain black and figured Valencia do.
Plain white and figured Marseilles,
Plain black and fancj Stocks,
Linen cottars and bosoms, Sec.

All of which he will dispose of low for Cash,
or on a short credit to punctual customers.
Those wishing to purchase are invited to call and
examine for themselves. Gentlemen's clothing
made and trimmed in the most fashionable style
and at the shortest notice. All orders will be
thankfully received and punctually attended to.

Tarborough, Oct. 17, 1S33.

Henry Johnston,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

fyAKES this method, of informing his friends
and the public generally, that he has just re

ceived 1'rom Jeiv York, his
Fall Supply of Goods,

In his line of business such as:
Superfine CLOTHS, of all the most fashionable co- -

.i r i iiui-s-
, some oi wnicn are entirety new,

Superfine CjISSIMERES, of various patterns,
Plain tolnr.k and fiVnrpd Vflvtc fm vovtc
Figured &.plain black Silks, Valencias & Toilanetts
Petershams for over coats, verv low.
Goats hair and German Camblets, superior article
- ior cioaKs ladies uamblets, tor cloaks,

Gum elastic and worsted Suspenders, supY article,
White linen buckskin Gloves worsted do.
Silk Handkerchiefs black and white Cravats,
Stocks of various kinds fine silk Umbrellas,
Worsted Shirts for eentlemen. beautiful nrtlrin
Fine linen bosoms linen Collars, and various 'other

articles in his line ot business.
Those goods are of the latest importations, of

uie Desi quality, anu wm be sold at vry reduced
prices for Cash, or to punctual customers on a
short credit. He lakes this opportunity of

his most hearty thanks for the very lib
eral encouragement he has rrmiv! horPtnfnrr.
and hopes by strict attention lo business to merit
a continuation o the same. Gentlemen furnish
ing their own cloths, can have them made and
Uimmed in the very best and most fashionable
manner and at tin- - shortest notice, as hehasseve
ral fitt rate workmen in bin employ.

Tarborough, Oct. 1G, 1S33.

Earthenware China Glass.

THOMAS J. BARROW & CO.
Importers, 88-- IVater-st- .

tvt ?z vnntc.
A RE now receiving their Spring patlerns

Earthenware, China and Fancy Good?,
of
ia

ev ui y r.

Their stock is very extensive, embracing eve-

ry article sold in the line, and from their facil-

ities in England, they are enabled to olTcr every
inducement lo their customers in patlerns, qua-lil- y

and price. Merchants dealing in the. Imp,

will find it greatly to their interest to call, as the

selections which have been made, are with a

view to the North Carolina ami-Virgin- ia ma-

rkets; and every article will be jitit down to ihe
lowest price which it can possibly be sold af.

From the efforts hitherto made to give our cu-

stomers satisfaction, we hope for a continuance of

patronage from North Carolina

THOMAS J. BARROW CO.

Importers, SS Waler-sl- . N. Y.

New York, February, lS.T 22-- 9

Fresh. Garden- - Seeds,
AT TIIC CHEAP CASH STORi:.

THIS day received, direct from "New York, a
CUinmZN SEEDS. - warrants

Fresh in the assortment will be found
Drumhead Cabbage," , White Solid Celery,
real ly York do.
Large green Savoy do.
Col birds.

Red do. do.
Early blood Bctt,
I urnm do.

Early curPd Silesia Let- - j Cucumber, assorted,
tuce, , nloou red carrot,

Large green cabbage do. Long orange do.
Sugar loaf do. ; Radish, assorted,
Turnip, assorted, Silver skinned Onion,
Curled Parsley, ' Yellow do.
Pan-ni- Souash, . Spinach.

ALSO, 200 bushels Irish POTATOES and an

assortment of

All of which I will sell at my usual very IcrtV

Prices for rpCASHSQ) only.
JAS. IVEBBELL.

1st Feb. 1S34.

JYotice.
npHE Subscribers are desirous of closing their

- business in this place, and will now sell the
balance of their Stock ot LOW Prices. , Their
Stock consists of a general assortment of

GOODS,
Crockery,

"llurdzvare and Groceries,
1500 bushels Turks Island SALT,

50 sacks Liverpool do.
5 tons assorted Swedes IRON,

10 bags COFFEE,
10 boxes best quality manufae'd TOBACCO,

Together with Shoes, fur and wool Hats, &c. &c.

Will be received in payment for any part of
their Stock, the different kinds of Produce
which we generally receive at this season also
will be received for debts due the concern, the
produce of the country.

Those indebted will please settle their accounts
as soon as possible, and all holding notes or hav-

ing unsettled accounts with the Subscribers will
please present them for adjustment.

B. RICHARBS CO.
Tarborough, Oct. 31st, 1S33.

J03?CE.
ITf ANTEP immediately, five or six good
tT CARPENTERS, such as can come xvell

recommended for capability and sobriety to
such liberal wages and constant employment
will be given. DANIEL LYNCH.

Tarborough, Feb. "5, 1834. 21

NOTICES.
IWOULD, give notice to all those persons

who have any claims for witness' attendance
in possession of the late" Clerk of the Superior
Court of this county, that their money has been
paid over to Mr. James W. Clark, the present
Clerk, who will settle the same whenever called
upon. PASCAL p. MATHEWSON,

Actmr with the loill un'd.
March 18th, 1834. 27 6m

Pamphlets for sale,
"AT THIS OFFICE,

A BASKET OF FRAGMENTS, lor ihe.
Children. By Joshua Lawrencfc.

A Review of "Clark's Defence and Justifica-
tion to the Kehuky Association." Written for
the churches in the Kehukee Association, by a
Lay Member.

Occurrences in the Life of (Elder) Joseph
Biggs, wrote by himself, of a civil and a religious
nature, at the request of some of his friends, ta-

ken from memorandums by him kept from the
year 176G up to 1832.

The North Carolina Whig's Apology for the
Kehukee Association.

' A Patriotic Discourse, delivered by the Rev.
Joshua Lawrence, at the Old Church in Tarbo-
rough, N. C. on Sunday, the 4th of July, 1S30.

Address of Judge Abel P. Upshur, (relative lo
Ihe doctrines of the President's Proclamation,)
to Ihe people of Northampton county, (Va ) as-

sembled in public meeting at Eastville, on ihe
14th January, 18313 Nov. 1- -


